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Tim LATE A. T. Stewart is reporte(l
to have said "Constant advertisiiig
brought me all I own." There's 11mil-
lous in it.

Ex-Aj)jUT%ANr AN) Inspector-Gener-
al lI. W. Purvis has reached his level.
He was arrested in Charleston a few
days ago for being drunk and dis-
orderly.
THURsDAY LAST was set apart by the

City Council of Charleston as a day of
thanksgiving. It was generally ob-
served. President Hayes has appoint-
ed the 28th of November as a day of
general thanksgiving.

The Senatorship.
In a little more than a week the

Legislature will be called upon to
elect a successor to John J. Patterson.
At present only two gentlemen are
nentioned in connection with the
office-Governor Hampton and Gener-
al Gary. Governor Hanpton, it is
said, is willing to accept, in which
case we presume there will be no
opposition to him. But certain par-
ties are opposing his election on the
ground that he can do more good as
governor, and that. he should till the
term for which lie has just. been
unanimously elected. In answer to
this, we hold that Governor Hampton
has been of sufficient service to South
Carolina in the past to allow him to
choose the arena in which he wishes
to serve in future. Besides it is by
no means certain that he is more
needed in the Executive Mansion than
on the floor of the Senate.' Talk as
we may, the grand contest of 1880
must be opened in the halls of Con-
gress. The Democratic party in
South Carolina can take care of itself.
The National Democratic party needs
all the strength it can muster. Despite
the foul slanders and indecent. abuse
of hired Radical organs, Wade Hump-
ton wields an immense influence
among the conservative inen of the
North, and they will listen to his
words. We wish menofeonservatisin
and national reputation in the Senate,
to aid in directing Democratie coun-
sels. While we regret to lose him
from the Chief Magistracy of South
Carolina, there is no one in the State
we would rather see in the Seniate
than Wade Hampton. And we trust
that no innuendoes as to his motives
will cause him to swverve froma what
he believes to be his dunty. The peo-
pie of South Carolina wi'll take care of
his rep)utation.
General Gary is a gentleman of

ability, shrewdness and boldness, hut
we do not agree with the Straightou/
Democrat in believing hinm to be
necessarily the other alternative.
Should Hampton ref\use to run, the
Senatorship will not be carried oilf by
any one without a fieree contest, as
there are quite a number of prominenat
men in the State who would grace the
position- Without going furthaer, it
may be mentioned that geographaicalI
reasons militate strongly against
General Gary's chances. Edgefield
already has a Senator, a Congressman,
a Solicitor, and possibly, a Speaker.
The rest of the State would like to get
a small share of the good things lying
around loose.
We will add, in conclusion, that if

Governor Hampton is sent to the
Senate, the Hon. W. D. Simpson wvill
make as good a governor as can be.
found anywhere.

The Colored Man's True Policy.
Radidal ohickens are coming homneto roost. For a week or two Decmo-orate were arrested ad lib>ittm on

trumped up charges, and Radical
marshals, commissioners and witness-
es had a good thing of it. But the
tables are turning. Several negroes
have already been arrested on the
charge of perjury. Several more iniWilliamsburg are eluding the sheriff.
Sam Leo has been punt in~jail for the
*ffence of not keolung open the pro-
bate judge's office as thme law requires;
and ex-judge and present commission-
er, Wiggin, who. was dragooningBarnwell, has been put in jail on the
charge of' accepting a bribe while
solicitor In 1875.
This teaches the colored man a use-f\ul lesson. It shows that the timie has

passed for throwing Innocent I1emO-erate into jail with impunity, and that
it is no longer safe to swear failsoly at
the biding of Radical leaders, Itaiso shows that every attempt to eXc-cite animosity between the races will
tcooil upon the heads of the weaker.
During the past two years of' Hamp-
ton's administration, while Dem~o-oratic sup)remacy was everywhere
acknowledged, the -blacks ernjoyed
greater tranquility than they had ever
before experienced. Accepting the

situation, they were kindly treated by
the 'whit-es. But during the hist
month,01 Since Rtadical emii:aries have
been permitted to plot for a new era
of hate, the State has beenl violently
disturbed, and the blacks, in sotiko

sections, aire ini a condition almost its
bad as they were in 1876. If Gralit
with all his troops could not preserveo
peace inl the Southli, it is absurd to
ex tet tIhat 1layes, aflr sui t'orinig fthe
liere(st pllsionls tu be aroused, canl
enforce good order with a feV ticky
Ulited States llarslsl, imost ofAwhoi
should bw inl the pelitwintiary. Tilhe
wellare of the blacks depids mitirely
uponl the prosperity of' the wihites, and
an Ceniv at home is ir iore poteit
than a friend abroad. If the blacks
have any sense or reason they will
form an alliance with their Demo-
cratic neighbors, and go hand In hand
with them for good government,
which means a Democratic govern.
ment, pure anld uiidefiled. 1ut if
they persist in supporting such men
as Smalls and Mackey and Raincy and
Sam Lee and Swails for ofilee, they
are merely heaping up wrath upon
their heads; and while the leaders
will floe the masses are bound to
sufler. The Northern Hadicals are
returning to their old tacties. They
are trying to make the South "kill the
niggers." The peace that has been
obtained since the South became
Democratic has beei gall and worm-
wood. And all the arrests that have
been made have (he ulterior piurpose
of exasperatting the whites dowii herel
to the extent of violence.
Will the colored people consent to

have themselves killed for the pur-
pose of aeuding Zach Chandler to the
Senate or making 3laiie I'resident?
We think not. We believe that the
masses are conitent to live in comfort,
and safety. Right here we congratu--late tile colored people of Fairfield in
showing the good sense to refuse to
follow the old Radical leaders in a
hopeless tIght. Many voted for the
Democratie cHnidiate.s and the others
refused to support a disgraceful ticket.
Thi result is perrect peace inl Fair-
field, and entire harmony among Ill
her citizens. This is the true policy
to be pursued, an(I if tile colored peo-
ple of Fairfield only stick to it, they
will live ill perfect safety, reap) the
ftiits of their labor, and perform
their part in solving the industrial
problem of the State. If not there is
no telling what dangers may be inl
store for all classes.

AN Ori ROGE CAUGHT AT LAST.-
Ulnited States Commissioner Wigginwas arrested at Blackville on Wednes-day on a warrant of Trial Justice
Allen, charged with malpractice as
solicitor in 1875, in taking a fifty dollarbribe to comupromise a case of g4rantdlarceny, lie was arrested after ho lad
adjo)urned his court, anid had1 intormed
his marshal t hat all prisoners hiereaf-
ter arrested must be carried to Comn-missionier Williams, at Aiken, as lie
would have to go to Beaufort. it. is
supposed that lhe knew of the warrant
fo,r his arrest, as he kept his room
until the arrival of thme train, and the
constable was forced to arrest him
after lhe got on the cars. Upon his
being arrestedl lie called for UnitedStates Marshal Ihmurke, uand ordleredhin to arrest (Counmty (Conistablle Atta-way, Hie wvould tnt leave the trainiwit hout a show of force by the con-stable. Afltr his arrest lie was taken
to the hotel. where lhe attempted toscr'een himself by pretending to open
'onrt withI a view' of t ryinmg Constable
Attawayv. Hie was takhen to Barnwellthis afternoon.
FoUrL MURIDER IN $IUMTEI.-Rev. R,E..White, who had been preaching atKimgstree, Mount Hope and Forreston,im Sumter county, and who was but

recently muarried, while comning fromnManning to Sumter in a buggy with,his wilfe, on Thunrsday night, was shotin the head and killed by some uin-known person. Hie was carried1 to the
nearest house, nine miles from Sumter.
lie lived but twventy' minutes. lie waseducated at the Southern B:.pt'st Theo-
logical Seminary, and was a youngmant of great promtise. lie was bormiin Ireland, and( was a dlegate to theBaptist Conventioni, which assembled
at Sumter on Thursday.

AttREs'rs TN lEn8HmAW.-Arrests foralleged intimidatIon anid mniscond(uctconnected with theo late election hiavecommenced in Kershaw. Messrs. .
E. Vaughan, A. Niles and II. E. Beard
were arrested on Saturday, Messrs.Janmes Reasonover anid F. ~Davis on
Bunday. Bail is given before UnitedStates C'ommnissionier Sutherland. Inat least one case, an arrest of the partynmaking uflidavlt, upon a charge per-Jury, has followedl. It is no0w said thatqmantities of affidavits ebcarging similar
mat,ters have beeni or are being madeagainst the Denmocrats.
Dr. J. Rufus Brattoni, who for sov.oral year's ptast has been residing inCanada, retuirned wi1th his family onMonday evening last to his old homeini Yorkvllle.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEi.
-IN pursuance of an order of theCourt of Probate I will sell oni Mondaythe 25th day of November instant, at

1o'oc,at the former residence of
teatALEXANDER'1 McKE1iNZIE,( deceased, all the personal propert be-

longIng to the' estate of te salade-eansed.

DhU-AI.R. LENNINEN,Inov 9-laWtd -Adm2inlsfao.'

SALE BY JUDGE OF PROBATE
State of South Caroliul,

COUNTY OF 1"AIRFIELD.
Lucy Caldwell vs. Mary L. Nelson and

Others.
IN PUlSUANCE of an order of the
(ourt of Probate, made in the above
stated ease, I will ofler for sale, before
the Court. 11ouse door in Winnsboro,
onl he first Monday December next,within the legal hours of sale, at pub-lie qu1ery, to the hdighest, biddor, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that, piece, pareelor tract ot'land,formerly the property of John 11.
I)avis, deeuised, lying, bein, am
sittlate ill the coI11utv of PIairie(T State
of' Sonthli Caroliia, contaliig F1yF
iUNiDR.1D ANDl T11iirTY AC'is, 111011 Or
less. an1libouided on the nortl bylInds of Thomas Anderson, 01n tle
south by the public road leading fronit
W%iiisloro to Kineaid's Bridge, on
the east by lands of.Jolhn Harrison and
Israel ylrd, and on the west by the
said public road and lands of T'ionas
Anderson. This land is to be divided
into two tract-S, of which plats will be
exhibitedoin the dar of sale, and the
sale will be made b'rvtri:.
TERns OF s.u.E: One- tiird of the

puralilse-moneV to be paid il isasl, the
balane inl two equal suceessive ann1ui1al
instalments, with interest. from day of
sale, payable ainuialv-1he purchaserto give for the 1unpaid balance a bond
secured by, aimortgafge of the premisessold, and to pay for all necessarypapelrs. 0. R. TiiOMPSON,Probate Office, J. P, F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,
November 8, 1878.

CLERK'S SALE.
STAT'E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAI1FIE,A).
Luey A. Mobley against Edward D.

AMobley and Others.
Samuel WV.,Mobley, Junior, againstEiward D. Mobley, Williatn D.

Mohley, an(d Others.
IN PUISUANCE of an order of theCourt of the Court of Common Pleas,mnade in the above-stated case, I will
oller for .ale, before the Court Housedoor In Winnsboro, oil the first. Mon-day Iii December next, within the
legal 110111s of sale. at publie outcry,to the hihA bitkber, the following-descriheXproperty, to wit:

.All that piece, parcel or tract of land,Ilving and situate in the county of
I'ai'ield, State of South Carolina,known as the 1)av,id YOngue Tract,"contaillilg TWO lUNDRED AND NINETY-
TIMREE ACM-ES, more or less, bounded by
lands of Edward D. Mobley, James
Jones, Mary AM. Moblcv and others.
TEvms oF Sm..E : CAS.

W. 11. KERR,
C. C. C. P. F. C.

Clerk's Office,
Winnsboro, S. C.,
November 8, 1878.

nov 9-.liw%v
FREE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
T1HE following inamed persons nre1 herel,y appoiitedi School Trustee for
the several School Districts of Fairfield
County;
Numuber One--.W. B. Estes, WV. M.

.\eador. George Shelton.
Number Two--John S. Douglass, R C.

Clowney , Chasn. Stuart.
Number Three-J. C. Caldwoll, E. D.

Mobley, WVilliam Smith.
Number Four -0. R. Thompson, G. H.

McMaster, J. D. Smart.
Number Five-H F. Gibson, James

Pagan, Ni..holas Harrison.
Number Six.-F. Mi. L~. Duke, E. H,

Hinfs, Postell1 H-arrison.
Number Seven-T. E. Cloud, T. M,Remabert, Charles Graham.
Number Eight-- H. Edmunds, WV. E. Me-Nuity, C. R. Means.
N'.mnbcr Nine-J. R. Delloney, T. B.
Mnstry1,o Daniel Bird.NubrTen-W. N. Mason, J. P.Mae-I-i6e, Wa .eW Horndon.

umaber Eleven-W . Yarborougha, D.
Numbr Twelve-I. Pope, W. A. Me--

Dowell, D). C. 'iken.
Numbec' rThirteen-J. T. Dawkins, WVJ. (1<,wney, W. H- \Vatkins.
The above ap)poinlted School Truas'ees

are rt quired to qualify according to l'iw,and organize themse.ves into Boards with..
out further notice.

WILLARAID RICHARDSON,U. MEANS DAVIS,
T.1. U. tOBfE:TSON,

Examnine for Fairfield County.
November 9, 1878.

GL.OBE
M'ite LeadadixcIl PaIit Co.
GAPITAL STOLK,$100,000.
These Paints are mixed, ready for urse, anyshade1 or color, and sold in any quantities fromoine Quart to a BiarreL.

SO YOUR OWN PMiNN.
.These Paint. are made of Pure while Lead.Zine and Linseed Oil held in solution and read"for uase; are one third eh4'a r and will iast thip.
time as long as P'aint ahlta in lhe ordina,ry way.W26 RE3WARD!
found in them. Thousands of house. and someof the fineet 'lls in America are tainted withthese Paints. Bend for Tostijnooifala of same,
aleo f.or Bampde Colora and Price Liste, to theGLOBR MIXE PAINT CO0s
*03 Chhei . New York.
Co.OWOiA ynM~T& '1ransam

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an exemution to mo di-
rooted, I will offer for salo before the

court-houso door in Winnsboro, on tho
first Monday in )oe.omber next, within
tho legal hours of salo, to tho highest bid-
der, for cAsN, the following describen
pro perty, to wit:Alh that tract of land in Fairfiold coun-
ty, c-,ntaining FIFTY AURES, moro or
less, a11 bounded by lands of Thomas
Dawlk in. Thomas Bell and others-loviod
on as teliproperty of Joel W.Pearson and
others, at the suit of Joel W. Pearson and
oth ers againmt J. T. Dawkins and others.

S. W. RUFF,
'Rhorifs Ofilee, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, 8. C.,
November 11, 1878.

nov 10 xlt2
81HERIFF'bS SALE.

1 Y virtiuo of an execution to mne di-
reoted, I will offar for sale before the

court-houso door in "Viunsboro, on the
first Monday in Decembor next, within
the legal hours of sale, to the highestbidder, ron cAsH, the following described
property, to wit;

All that picoe, parcel or tract of land
0cntaining FIVTY AuIMs, more or less,known as the ''Tlauid," bounded by lauds
of Mrs. Grace Lakin and Broad River,MIHO TwINTY ACaRS, moro or less, of the
Stanton land, and bounded by lands of
W B. Elkin, Ben Martin and others;levied on at the suit of Edward Pollard
against William B. Elkin, as admInistra-
tor, ind Henry L. Varr.

S. W. RUFF,Shoriffs Office, S. F. '.
Winnsboro, 8 C.,
November I1, 1878.

noy 1-Ilx2
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of an execution, to me di-B rected, I will offer sale, before the
court-houso door in Winnsloro, an thefirst. Mondiy in December next, within
the iogal hours of sale, to the highest, bid
der, for cAa, the following described
pro >orty, to wit:A1 that piece, paroel or tiact of land
containing ONE 11UNDRED AND FIFTY
A- RI, more or less, bounded on thn
north by tie public road from Lyles'Ford to Chester, east by the public roadfrom Chester to Monticello, south bypublio road from Winnsboro to Ashford's
Ferry. and west by publio road fromMonfiec'lo to Feastorville-levied on at
the suit of Hoary Bischoff against John
E. English. 8. W. RUFF,

Sheriff'R Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro. S. (3.,
November 11, 1878,

nov 16-zl.tx
SHERIFF'S SALE.

W. A. and J. C. Goff, as Administrators
of the estate of Wm. Goff, deceased,
as. Thomma H. Milos.IN pursuance of an order o'court made
in the above-stated ca-e, I will offer

for sale before the court-house door in
Winnsboro, on the first Monday in
December next, within the legal hours
of silo,to the highest bidder, ren CAsH,the following described property, to wit:All that tract of land, containing Two
HUNDRED AND aUXTY AOREs, more or loss.lying in Fairfield county, and bounded
on the north by lands (then) of David
Watts, E. J. Wilson, on the west by lands
of William Hall, on the south and eastby LeRoy Boyls.

S. W. RUFF,Aheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winusboro, S. C.,
November 11, 1878.

nov 12-tIx2

Exctr Sale of a Valuable
Farm.

TN pursuance of authority given by thelast WVill and Testament of Mrs JaneM. Shodd, deceased, to the tlndersi ned
as her executors, we will offer for ame atpublic anotion, to the highest bidder, atthe court-house door in Winnsboro, onthe first Mond'iy in December next, allthat valuable Farm belonging to theestate of saidl deceascd,econtaining EZoHTY--
EIGnT AonEs more or less, lying east ofand near Winnsboro, andl bounded bylands of Hlenry A. Gaitlard, WV. It. lIobert-
son, the est;ate of James R. Aikon, de-ea~sed, William D. Alk en, and the publicroadl leading from WVinnsboro to Camden.Terms of sale as follows: One.third ofthe p)urchase money to be paid in (cAsH
on day of sale, and the remaining, two.thirds in two equal annual successve in-stalments thereafter, with interest thereonfrom thme (lay of sale, payable annually,secured by bond of the purchaser and anmortgage of the premises, the purchaserto pay for all necessary papers.WV. R. ROltEIRTSON, xutos

WV. R. RABB, Exr tos
Winnsboro, S. ''.. Novoemhes 7, 1878.
nov 9-xltflawBw

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUYNTY OF FAIRtFIELD.
Coinurt of Probate.

William B Woodward, as Administrator
of the goods, chattels and erodiLs which
were of Mary Lithan, deoeased, Plain-
tiff,

against
Samuel Lathan, Robert Lathan, Alex.Lathap, William Lathan, Agnes Donly,Mary Montgomery, Agnes MeCam hey,Mar Gladden, John Gladden, JamesGlai dien, William Gladden and NancyGladden, as HeIrs-at-Law of Mary La-than, deceased, and Mary Montgomeryas a creditor of said deceased, Defen-dants -Summons for Ilelief--Com-.plaint not served.
To the Defendants--Samu el Lathan,Robert Lathman, Alex. Lathman, Willia'mLathap, Agnes Donly, Mary Mont..gomery. Agnes MeCarloy, Mary Glad-don, John Gladden, JamesGladden1William Gladden and Nancy Gladden:

t 'U are hereby uimmoned and re..L quired to anmiwer the complaint inthis aotion, whicht is filed in the office
of the Probate Judge for the saideounty, and to serve a copy of youranswer to the said complaint on the sub.scriber at his olUoe, inflrandt's bildini,Chester, 0. H., bout.h Carolina, withntwenty days after the service hereof, ox--elusive of the day of stieh servico; and ifyou fail to answer the .complaint witbirithe time aforesaid, the 0pant,iff 5 thisaction will apyto the ourt £9r y e-liefdemanrd i the ook lain.lpatad, 24 October, AD,. :18786ASHBEI 0. BRICIE2oot.98-zt1aw6wf Plaint's Attorney.

T Y . M. ~ T8 nAmerica" S
et

SALE BY JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Stat) of -Sout1 carolina,COUNTY OF FAIRFILLD.

Mary A. Lyles vs. Minnio Lyles andOthers.
IN PURlSUANCE of' an order of theCourt of Probate, mnade in the abovo-stated case, I will ol'r for sale, beforothe Court House door in Winnsboro,on the first Monday in December nextWithin the legal hours of salec, at. pub-le outcry, to the highest bidder,. thofollowlIng-desilbed proplerty, to wit:All that piece, parcel or tract ofland, formIlerly the property of LucyEderington, doceased, lying, being aidsituiate ithe county of Fairfield,Stat oi'South C0aroliia', co1tainliilg ONEIUNDEiD AND TWENTY-TiMPUE. ACREs,
Iore or less, anild bouided by lands ofSusanl MceMahoni, BCAtOnl Lyles andothers.
TErms OF SALE: One-half of thepurchase-money to be paid in cash, andthe baiance inl one year f-on (ay ofsale, with interest, from said day, paya-ble annually ; the purchaser to givefor such balance a bond, secured by a

1nortgage of' the prellises sold, and to
puy for all necessary papers.

0. It. TUOMPsON,
J. P. F. C.Probate Office,

Winnsboro, S. C.,
November, 8,1878.

nov 9-law3w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GnIJ:NVILLE.
Sarah B. Lewis, Execu.ix, vs. Sarah N.Lewis, \iary 0. L4owis, Eliza A. Lewis,Robert N. Lewis, C aL.
T ' pursuno of an order from T. H.

Cooke, Judgo of the oighth circuit,1 will offer for sale, on the firt-t Monuayin December next, beforo the court-nonsodoor in Winn-boro, within the legalhloiws of sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land, lying.nd being in tho county of Fairfleld, ad-
joining lands of Dickson, C. Singletonand others, containing FIvE HUNDRED
ANI, NINETY-TWO ACREs, inore or lets, as isfully represented by plat, of th o same tobe exhibited on day of sale.

ALso,
All,that tractor parcel of land, Rituatoin the county of Fairtield, adjoininglands of Dic son, 0. Singleton and others,Containing TnREE nUNIELD AND FIVE

ACI-:. as represented by platt of same tobe exhibited on day of sale.
AL1O,

All that tract of land adjoining landsof Dickson. John %1yors and others, con-taining FOUR HUNDaED ACRES, more or less.
ALSO,

All that tract of land adjoining landsof C. Singleton, John Myers and others,containing TWO UUNDnED AND LoUTY-
FOUR ACRES, more or less.

ALSO,
All that tract of land, containing ON?.HUNDRED AND iEFTY-rOURIAURES, adjoininglands of .4. E. ltobertgou and John

Myers.
ALSO,

All that tract or parcel of land, adjoin-ing lands of J. E. Peay and ThomasJones, containing NINETY-SIx ACUS, more
or less.

All that tract of land, containing ONE
HUNDERD AND sIxTY-ElionT ACRES, more orless, adjoining lan.ds of TVhomaos Jonesand J. E. itobertson and others, asrepresented by llt of' same,.

TERMs OF SALE :

One-halof the p)urchase-monoy to bepaid in cash, and the balance in equal!nstallments of one and two years, withinterest fromi day of sale, at the rate oftea per cent. per annum, the same to hoecrd by the bond of the purchaser

a mortgage of the premises.
S. W. fUFF,Sheriff's Office, B. F.'0.Winnsboro, 8. 0.,

November 11, 1878.
nov 12-tlx2

SHERIFF'S S1ALE.
BY virtule of an exeution to me di...Lreuted. I will offer for sale, beforethe eourt-homiso (leer in Winnsboro onthe ,first Monday in December next,wtthin the legal hours of sale, to thmehighest bidder, Fon CASH, the followingde -oribed property, to wit:All that pieco, parcel or tract of landcontaining -ONE HIUNDltED AND8SEVENTY--FIVE 'AClES, more or loss,and bounded by flands of David Price, 3.WV..Entaminger, 'V. G. Smith and J. 0.ligood, levied on as the property of 0.A. Abell, at the suit of W. $ Dunlap.

8. W. IIU IF,Sheriff's Offico, 8. F.'(J.Winnsboro, 8. 0.,
November 11, 1878.

nov 16-x11t8
8HERIFF'S SALE.

BDY virtue of an Oxecution to me di..1)rooted, I will offer for sale before thecourt-house door in Winnsboro, on thefirst Monday in December next, withinthe legal hours of sale, to the highest bid,der, for vAsu, the following described

property, to wvit:
All that piece, p)arcel or tract of lanaionltaining ON HUNDRD AND PlTY Aonks,raoro or less. and bounded' by lands ofMtrs, Oroce Lakin and ethel's; also, the

minll, subject to the interest of Mrs,Llrace Lakiti in said mijl; lovied on

the suit of d;amuel 13. 4lowney, ai Clerk,against Williani Ii. Elkin, as administra.~or, and Henry j,.1Parv.
Sheriff's Offce, '8.UUF,'

Winnsboro, 8. 0.,

November 11, 1878,

xov 16--xIt2-

IN DAJVEl rYe2cry
IaeJno. 8. Reynolds; Assignee, in y\ m. D). Aikcon, Iankrucpt.--Petition forsale of real and person al estate, and tocall in lien creditors.

L creditors claiming to hold liertstagainst the real or personal estate ofahbankenp1 are hereby required toetablish thq samne Veford'-me, at mnsdo In ~o kvill, , .. on or before the.
tebirred All ifteiIa oftldoet

be -shadi'hereino; Brordordt said'ort.

U. E, 8RENOER

nov 7-Iaw2w Rtatown,a Dnkn..e..


